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SUPERIOR COURT. YESTERDAY'S MARKETS.

Cloatof Cues With Terdkts of the Aagut Cotton, Grain, Provisions and stocks.

Income Tax Law to be Strictly En i Good Pi Salmon f
I

I Has What
For

i;
Fox River Print and Fancy Elgin Butter only 30c lb.
New Bbl. FultonJMarket CornedBeef.
Small Pig Hams and Breakfast Strips, English Cured

Shoulders and California Hams.
Codfish, Irish Potatoes and Onions,
Grape Nuts.
Mason's Fruit Jars and Jar Rubbers.
Potted and Canned Meats.
Heinz's Pickles.
Fancy Fresh Elgin Butter 80c lb.

I New Beading and insertion,
1 New Val Lace Edging and

Insertion to match,
I New All Over Silk Lace in

$ Black and Cream,

Range la Price. Receipts and

Shipments.

The following are the market quota
tions, received by J. E. Latham & Co.
New Bern, N. C.

Chicago, Aug. 23.

WsaiT:
Bept 71 71 71 71f

Dec 67 67 67 67

Com: Open. High. Low. Close

Sept 67 58f 56, 58

Dec 42 438 42 43i

Bibs:

Sept 1010 1012 1010 1012

Oct 975 0821 976 9821

Por- k-

Oct 1675 1695 1675

Jan 1455 1400 1450 1460

Lard

Bept 970 975 970 975

Oct 832 832

Naw Yoek, Aug. 23.

CoTTOit; Open, High. Low. Close

Aug 8.50 8.52 8.50 8.50
Sep 8.16 8.18 8.15 8.18
Oct 8.00 8.01 7.98 8.01

Dec 7.98 7.96 7.92 7.96

Jan... 7.94 7.99 7.93 7.99

j. L. wmi New Chateline

wc ana 'Phone 91. 71 Broad St.p p

3 A fp.w nf nur manv Pii77pprs f.wo. w.New York, Aug. 23.

Stocks; Open. High. Low. CJose

Bo Ry 40f 40J 40J 401

TJ. 8. 8 41 41, 40i 41

C. & 0 64t 54 54i 54

Mo. P 117 117 11I 116J

VC C

A. C. O 67, 66

Amice 18 13

FOK CASH and Only for a Limited
Time.

Chipped Beef, Js, at 10 cents per can,
Veal Loaf, at 10 cents per can.

Ham Loaf, at lOo per can.

A Good Grated Pineapple, at 14c per can.

California Lemon Cling Peaches, at IRc per can.

Fox River Print Butter, at '30c lb.

Splendid Asst. Fancy Cakes, at 15c lb.

A Good Boasted Coffee at 11c lb, or 5 lbs for OOc. '
A Good Rio Green Coffee at 9c lb.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,

Bargains in
Millinery.

J. J. BAXTER
has moved his Millinery Stock from Pollock
Street to his store on Middle Street and is Olos
iug out the same at GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES.

Special Inducements to Milliners.

Broad St. Grocer.

FarmersIF YOU

Tern.

The Aaguft tarm of the Superior
Court of Oram county, ended Friday,
the following caaea not already noted,
were paaied upon and verdict ren
dered.

State vi H. C. Lancaiter, alander,
Juror withdrawn, mU trial had. '

State ti Duff HarrU, Ureeny, guilty,
four nonthi on publlo road.

State ti Jamei John ton, defendant
pleadt guilty, caie continued upon con-

dition defendant pay ooati.
State ti J. H. Bryan, defendant recog

nized In aum fSO. for appearance next
term court

State ti Jai Johnson, defendant gav
bond $100 appearance next court. '

Bute ti L. Sultan, bound out. '

State vs Calll Smith, M day in Jail
and fine and eoeta $30.

State ti Chas. Pollock, C. C. W. plead
guilty. tlO fine or work on road.

Bute ti Thos. Bright, A. ft B., defend
ant pleads guilty, jadgment suspended
upon payment ot ooeta,

State ts Wm. Clark and James Clark,
James plead guilty, William plead not
guilty, jadgment suspended upon pay
ment of costs.

State ts B M Harrison, resisting an I
offloer, not guilty.

State ti Wm, Whltford, aisault, guilty
110 and coata.

SUte ts Ernest Blount, C. C. W. guilty.
$1 and coata.

State ti Jamei Larkln, Beatstlng an

officer, guilty, $10 and coeu.
State ti Iaaac Taylor, larceny, 12

months In pen.
State ts Jasper Wilson, larceny, plead

guilty, 18 months In pen.
State ts Jake DaTls and Sbep Jonee,

guilty, to pay coils.
Bute ts Mary Jane Weeks, larceny,

not guilty.
State ti Portia Strong, entity, twelve

months In pen.
State ts O. Strickland and Sallie Con

way, reoognlied for appearance next
court.

State T Dolly Whitfield and Anna
Sbaw, aaaault, guilty, to pay oosta.

State va Chi. Pollock, larceny, not
guilty.

State vi Noah Bell, pleadi not guilty,
Sheriff ordered to hire out until case li
heard.

Bute ti Jamea Pearaall, abandonment.
guilty, sentenced to work for county.

Btate ti Thoa. Griffin and Henry Route
obtaining money on false pretense, bond
for appearance next court.
' State ti Jas. W. Ellli and Miller Wood
aaaault deadly weapon, not guilty.

Stale Ta Spencer and Grimes, affray,
I days each In Jail.
State ti J. T. Allan, larceny, guilty, 18

months In pen.

But ts J F Moody and Delia Parker,
affray, Parker guilty, Moody not guilty.

ih.wiaa oa.
"What big words your sister usee.

Harry r
"Yea; she doea when she's Drat in

troduced. She'll be all right after
while."

OUT OP SORTS.

Pleasant Way te Drive Away the Blues.

A food that will bring back health and
rosy cheeks to the sick as well as please
the palate of the healthy Is apretty good
food to kaow about. A lad In Minne
apolis says, "I am such an entaWaat
upon the subject of Qrap-N- at that I
want to state a few laataaoes of IU Talue
that hm eosh under say personal ex
perianoe.

I was taken 111 with a serious stomach
trouble, so 111 that the slightest more-me- at

caused mi pala , and could take
nothing latO sty atosaach or retain em
medicine or water.. I had been two day
without Boarishaaeat when my husbea
suggested trying Grapo-Jlat-

The nurse prepared aoca with wans
water, ingar aad eraamaad l took It be
Itatlaxly at firtrt oalll I found It caused
sst no pain and for tea day I took ao
other nourishment The doctor was sur
prised at my Improsramiat aad did not

it my attributing Ik speedy ante to
the Tinoes otv Qiape-aTuu- .- H said be
hadaeasoaroord of a teetaiag baby
who grew rosy aad fat oa the same

diet .1 ' . . M . !"v- -

Grape-Ka- ts are so dalaty aad delldoaa
that It appsab to the whole household
and whea lr kosband or I feel n--

erally oatof sorts' w try aoanalag oar-salv-

xoladTly ta the food for a day
or two with the happiest results. r; '

For a year I have had for a neighbor a
delicat girl-- eet eplleptlo whea I first
knew her she was a atere shadow wetgk
lag 70 lbs. and subject to fearful attacks
having as many as It aad II eouTulaloas
la a day. At eaehttmee ah took a
aourtahassat whaterer; Bha had aerer

Mried Grape-Ma- ts end as any food seemed
to Increase her trouble at such times It
we with difficulty I persuaded hr to
try It But 1 told her of my eiper-lene- e

aad Induced bet to try few spooa
fuU. ''.; .,. : ; ; . ; ":.:''.V

The teste delighted bat and ever since
he hss made H her ehtef artlole of dies.

The result baa been Wonderful) her Im
proveiaent la the inbjent of remark with
all who kaow her. Tbe eti. Vs are less
frequent end violent and sh hu g!ned
JO lbs. since lt Kovemt)er and her fim
lly attribute bar lir proifmsnt sok'y to
Grspa-Kuts.- " Fsne given by lV:--

Co., Cattle Cre-.k- J. 'i. '

LOOK TO

and

THE BEST PRICES,

The BEST Stables,
The BEST Facilities

1 Per Can.

Wholesale
ft Betalll
Grocer,

J -

Phone 13 '57"S

YOUR INTEREST

TIV0L1

nOFBJBAV.
Our Special Brand of Export Beer.

For rare purity and excellence of prep
aratlon, this beer Is the peer of any, do-

mestic or Imported. Brewed from the
finest grade of Bavarian Hop and Ca-

nadian Barley Malt, aa a beverage, it la

highly esteemed by connolsaatira for Us
exquisite hop fiavof, and aa th beat of
tonlo it use ii recommended by phy-

sicians to all sufferers from nervous and
weakening ailment. The remarkable
hop strength of this beer la of great
medicinal value In Its sedative effects
upon nervoui and excitable tempera-
ments. The oontents of on bottle will
frequently produoe the mbt refreshing
leap, even In severe cases of Inaomnla.

Being thoroughly fermented, and whan
bottled, scientifically "pasteurized," this
beer I particularly adapted for ahlp-me-

to tropical oountria, where, under
the moat severe olimatlo conditions. It
will keep almost Indefinitely, retaining
to the last It clear and sparkling ap-
pearance. Pale amber In color. Bold only
In botOsa, nsyXvery bottle sealed with
the 0 rows Curb Stepper. ..tj $ q, ,

CiRTmcATJOFnrapwmoN.
Laboratory of State Aaaayer Cbemlat

U . ''Richmond, Virginia. v'.V
t V

; Tbe rblWiag result were obtained In
my sxamlnatlon of the Tlvoll Hofbraa
Beer; manufactured by th Robert Port-a-

Brewing; Co, of Alexandria, Va-- t

flpecifio irsTttjv 1418& la 100 partai
Aloohol, 1.61 (la volume, 4.40k Malt ex-

tract, IJSOt Aah, 0J1 (original wOrt,H8).
Also tested for reputed aduluratioaa of ,

beer, suc aa aallcylio add, plcrio acid,,
borax, bicarbonate of soda, alusa, chalk,
etc, AMD xokb wwia fouho. . .

I find that It ti pure end, W'hll re'
stroete, ef MeeUlot qualltr, It I naa
eeptlonabl, a A beverage, aad I aaa .

forced.

King's Daughters oa Reformatory

Work. Condition SUte Insti-

tutions. Disappointed Nom-

inees Seek New Party
Formation. Dem-

ocratic Field
Work.

Rjxxioh, August 28. The Corpora- -

Mion commission will rigidly enforce the
income tax law. It will see that all fed-

eral offlce-holde- ri whose Incomee exceed
$1,000, pay it as other people do. The
law Is rigid. It makes no exceptions.
None of the federal office holders have
returned incomes for taxation.

JttrGhairman McNeill told yourjeorres--
pondent the above today. He waa then
asked if the commission would virtually
draft the next revenue act, and replied
no, but that It would make both to the
Governor and the legislature a full re
port making recommendations as to ob-

jects of taxation, and the best methods
of raising taxes, etc. It will be the first
report ever made and will of course be
of the highest value. The commission
alone has this Information In hand.

The King's Daughters will take active
steps to push the reformatory move-

ment What Is desired Is a tttate aided
reformatory, on a farm,

The State board recently appointed to

sit, Inspect and report to the Governor
and be legislature the condition of all

the State Institutions met here today. It
will begin its work In a few days. Dr.

J. P. Jeter of Morganton Is its chairman
Capt. T. W. Patton of Ashevllle is the
republican member.

Mention was made two weeks ago of

the fact that several democrats who
failed to get nominations In this county
had started an Independent movement
and would have a mass meeting. Now

they call Ibis to be held 8epf i The
regular nominees laugh at the movement
They may well do so. The independent
movement which was attempted to be

started in the State will be as flat a fail-

ure. It la hardly apt to last longer than
the end of August.

There will In the next 30 days be a
large Increase in the rural free delivery
routes In this Stale. There are six in-

spectors now at work in this Btate.

This county will have alx new routes
within 80 days. One will be from Apex,
one from Wakefield, and one from Mc- -

Oullers. This is quite a lively competi-

tion among the Congressmen to get the
moat routes.

It is said by commissioner of agricul
ture Patterson that there will be next
term at the Agriculture and Mechanical
College here fire times aa many agricul
ture students aa there were 2 years ago.

Active work Is now In progress at
Democratic State headquarters here.
Secretary Field is sending out the ap
pointments for speakers. A great deal
ta to be done In tbe next 60 days. The
Btate will be thoroughly covered.

Stat baseball league officials met here
last night to an accounting aa to the
funds on hand, to be divided among the
three clubs which stayed In.

VOICE OP THE PEOPLE.

Because of Fitness.

Editob Joubjul: Sheriff J. W. Bid'
die was placed In the Sheriff office by
the Commtialoneri of Craven county,
only because of his fitness for the posi
tion. His administration of the office
has been satisfactory not only to the
Democratic party but to all the oltlzens
of the County. He has spent aa much
time aad money for the success of the
party as any other man in the County
with a few exceptions, and he Is com
petent, faithful and trustworthy. Why
should we turn him down for another
man f To do ao would declare to the
world that ha la Incompetent or unfaith
ful. Very few Demooratie office holders
have ever been denied a second term.
, Let all Democrats rote for him at the
primaries to be held Beptember 8, and
by ao doing show their appreciation of
hi serrloea,

Dbmocrat.
Aug, 0, ltm

BELLAIR.

August iL Fodder saving u the or
der of the day with tbe farmor. Cro
quet, etft, with th young folks.

Q. T. Richardson hss returned from
Stvea Spring with a pleasant tail ea
hi face aad a new supply of flesh oa his
bona.: V:v :. .f.':l.'

Guy 8, Lane Is taking bla summer Ta
eatloa at home, .a : ' ,;

Miss Nannie Freeman of Speaeer and
Mlat Bertha May of Klastoa are visiting
friends at Bellalr. ;

Mrs. H, W. Holt of Bpeaosr I at her
old bom at Bellalr. t ; , . : , , i

Th Tery warm weather makes as
farmers rest all we can, but torn of a
are called off to court this week, and we
Dud courting oa tbe weat side of Oravea
county's court bouts la th afleraooa S

Tery unpleaaaat Job. . '
' Waldon Richardson Who has been sick

with malaria fever for torn time baa
al!btly improved but Is yet vary
poorly. , .. i

Dr. Ewlndcll preacbed for n at Be tch
Crove Pan y n' M lst. '

Yotf Want.

Bags at 30c,

i.uu.

WANT

fob
unloading

SALES.

ORANGES, Peaches,
Pearp, Bananas, Ap-
ples. Fresh lot Choo--

oiaie uanay Just Re
ceived

AT THE

Brai Street Fruit Store:

Short tS.

BRAD HAM'S UTXB sad STOMACH
PILLS are purely vegetable and eaabt
tlvaa to very old pwpta, and UUra.
Mild la action, tMr effect la
Ing. JT pala or dlaooofort follow!
tbetr nee. .They, bav . been called
"Haalth'i Honeekeepera,",; wbloh fc
quit In. Doe yonr Dm hart yon f
Better try thee pv Prto Me.t
bbadiiam'b pharmacy. :

7r Davis Inkstands
AJUB HOW THB lEST Off TBI MAJHET

' '
Thta la ! . .nwan.

Vwm Pand
v ' . ilml

Davla oat
1 .gain ot .ii

la aold rap
ata vary raMoa

and
able wait.
prto.

CH and Cumlaa. ;. ;j
.:'oT7ini a. runn;

Bring your Tobacco
tothePlanters Warehouse

JaTEW BKttlV, N. .,

BRING YOUR TOBACCO

TO THE
Up which is always the place TO GET THE MOST

MONEY FOR IT.i cuiiitia rr cuciiuuac Town.

4

I,
;

ZDXXST Best accommodations guaranteed.

E. J. HESTER, Proprietor.We promise our best efforts in behalf ot
the Farmers.

J. M. HOWARD, Manager,
C. H. RICHMOND, Farmers Warehouse.

Auctioneer.

Liverpool

Spots 4 27-3- Bales 8,000 bales.
Futures, Aug-Sep- t. 4.89. Hept-O- 4.30

Oct-No- v 4.24.

An Unjust Report Corrected.

Editor Journal: la reporting the
action of the Republican convention,
held In this County on the 21st Inst, the
correspondent for the Raleigh Post has
given an Inaccurate and garbled state
ment of tbe proceedings which unan
swered might to great Injustice to the
parties concerned. The young man was
evidently In Ignorance ot the fact when
he sent in his "special" or else he ob-

tained his information from his bosses
S. W. Hancock postmaster and Robert
Hancock, money order clerk, through
whose efforts largely he obtained the
position he occupies as letter carrier, all
of that portion of the communication re
ferring to a free fight, etc., la a miarep
mentation coming from some one's
fertile Imagination. No one was ex
pelled from the floor of the convention
and not a blow waa passed. The facta
are that ths regular delegates seeing
that Robert Hancock who had usurped
the function of County Chairman, with
the aid of his black secretary, W. W
Lawrence totally Ignored them and rec-

ognized only his bogus delegates, and
his son B. W. Hancock. They then
withdrew from th Opera House to
Stanly Hall where they organized, elect
ed delegates to the several conventions
and passed resolution endorsing the ad
Klnlstratlan of President Roosevelt, and
Senator Prltehard, etc.

The following are the names of the
white men who refuted to be bossed by
Robert Hancock and his minions from
tbe Poet offioe.

I W Toler, W R Knox, G L Toler,
Charles Tripp, W K Howe, John Gttlln
J A Morton, R P Williams, R O Kehoe,
John V Smith, Capt A 0 Thompson, J
W Smith, W R Dixon and W T Weeks.

While the white men who remained
at the Opera House were the Hancocks,
father and son, the Biddies, father and
two sons, the sons being employed at
the poet offloe. The Hancock with two

others holding bogus credentials from
the negro wards of the city and county
precincts where no primary meetings
had been held.

The 4th ward, Bern precinct. ' and
Pleasant Hill precinct were the only
ones represented by colored delegate,
from this It will be seen that It was the
white delegate that refused to be bossed
by Hancock A Bon, the colored delegate
forming a minority of those who lift the
Opera House for Stanly Hall. '

;': .,:' , Fare Plat.

CASTOR I A
. .lot Infaata aad CMldran. .,

Ill UsJ Yd Kan Ahrajt Bssht

CdttqBaggirig
end Tics.

. ,.

'We have In atook and to write
8,600 Roll Cotton; Begins;, 'V500
bundlca Cotton Ties. . '. v

Send na yonr orders. Price are
the loweo'L ". ' ''.

--r I-- wv. . At-

. . . ... I C v "aa.

New Bern

Is Very Lucky
to have an agent for the sale of the

Prospect Brewing
Company s

BEER
which Is said to be the Parent and Best
of Beers by the United States Health
Bulletin, which Is the hltrheat American
authority. It Is not a cheap beer that
will burn h and produce a
strain on tbe system.

A full srock of the above beer in bulk
and export can be had at 18 Middle St.

J. Fa Tflvlnr
AUJ1V1

Agt. for the Prospect Brewing Co.

.j 1 ' T fs

!W Plumbejfi.- W:- - '
;

' TobacooJFlueoV BtoreJ Pipe, and
Rnoflnov ..'V-''.' ".'

.Jt til it - a. '

, We make a ipeclaltyof Hot Air
Keating', 'and Bteel CdUng1." M '

, Yon will find tu ai '

Drg'rtfy'ii; CI jtarJ,; '

r ,,an J,t-- 4 n

A Swell Turnout
l what you'll have, In to far as Ih ve-
hicle is concerned, at any nta.ll th
carriage la purchased ol ua. We give
the beat value obtainable lor the money.
If yon want a bony or light wagoa of
any style, we'll gTv you on perfect la
oonitroction and ot elegant finish, .war
ranted at to workirinantp and material,
at a verv low crlce. Cant do better.

We put'Habber Tires on four old ot
new wheel. We ahrink your loo tint
In a machine without cutting them,
everybody la invited to aee the work of
the machine putting new bolts la aaaa
opiaeea.,;; ; !j,.,-i',;,r- i ,iM
O. H. Water

M Broad K, Haw Baar, JT, O.
"iMr

A" ! " - v

L.ream or noses 't

v , , J W ' lurmfflU' fqiila preparation
fi. 'frr removing fluaoorn, . Frecl :a, Tu
v ' .aesf Improving lb oetnpleilgi. T. hea

y'BDDDed fl'IU 'UrrMb and caanot be
' '" Washed off. the 4rk Hoe area ad the
i ;'j Beckf,.4oad by wearing tight fltUn saaolloa Its Us lor medlolnal purpoeeav

i : v WK, H. TATLOR, M. D ,

'ir ' ' State Cbemlsti y,v5a. atUniDDAVS rEAr.:ia.CT4 !


